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DREADNOUGHT LEAVESDAYlivS
Declares- -

British

Coveted

Than

BASEBALL

LEAGUES FOR

'
NEXT SEASON

COL. EMERY

PRAISES WORK

OF SEC. JEFFREY

OPEN DEBATE ON '
HOME RULE BILL

LONDON, May 10 Debate on
the Irish Home Rule bill bejran to-d- av

when foraier Premier Asquith
moved an amendment altering the bill
so that Jreland would have one parli-ame- nt

instead of separate parlia-men- ts

for the north and south as pro-vid- ed

in the government's metsure.

Rear Admirl
Decòration More

American Honors!
Author of Probalion Bill

Says State Secretary Has
Done Great Work

WASHINGTON, May 10 Secretary of the Navy
Daniels before the Senate investigating committee today
made his long-awaite- d reply to the criticisms of Rear
Admiral Sims on the Navy's part in the war. vHe charged
that Sims lacked vision,, belittled the work of the

Two Leagues in N. E. Vt.
With Championship Ser-ie- s

at Close

Representatives from six towns
and cities in this vicinity mct at the
St. Johnsbury House Tea Room Sat- -

urday afternoon in rosponse to an
from the Commercial Club

to discuss the feasibility of forming a
base ball leagtfe.

The' meeting was called to order
b- - lresident Edgar E. iirown of the
Commercial Club who fwelcomed the
visitors-- to town and said the

which he represented welcom- -
ed any rnovement to promote outdoor
sports and good felhvship among the
people of this vicinity. Herbert 'A.

sinuth of the Caledonian-Kecor- d was
then chosen chairman of the meeting.
The roll was called and the following
gentlemen wero present: A. M.
Stevens, F. E. Boyce, C. E. Board-wa- y,

Island Pond; Peter Gaudctte,
Lyndonville Athletic association; C.
B. Rathbun, Martin T. Can-- , Henry
Gallagher, E. and T. Fairbanks Ath-
letic association; G. C. Aldrich,
Woodsville BaseN Ball club; C. L.
Silloway, Morrisville;" M. Redmond,
Sherbrboke.

Ari iiiformal discussion ' on, the
prospeets and possibilities of a base
ball leaeue followed apdin the cóurse
ol the discussion ali expressed the de- -

sire ot keeping any protessionausm
out of their rfcspective clubs and us -

. A plea for the peonie of Newport
to help the boys and iils of the
community in everv wav rossible and
thus reduce the number of unfortu-nat- e

children who go to fili the state
school for fecble mindedat Brandon

'and the House of Correction at Ver-- t

jrennes, wa made by V. H. Jeffrey,
state secretary ofi the Board of Char-- (

ities and Frobation, at the union seri
vice held in the Mcthodist church
Sunday evening. Thcrc was an nt

attendancc, the church being
nearly f.lkd. f

; The speaker was introdueed by Col
C. S. Emery, who was instruméntal
in putting throutrh a biU 20 years ago
that made po.ssible the appointment
of probation ofticers to look after
young persons who committed wrong
and who himself served as a proba-
tion olìicer for cight years. Col. Em-

ery told of how that law was changed
in 1916 and a Board of Charities and
Probation being created. He said
that "had Secretar- - Jeffrey not
graspcd the problems and seon the
possibililies the office would have
provcd a dismal failure."
ÀI r. Jeffrey cited cases of pauper-ìs- m

atfd degeneracy which come to
hi attention, anl which have been
bandlecf by bis board. Some of them
werc almost unbelievabte they were

SAVlNGy

DISCUSSED

Employes of the Ely Works
Ready for It if Generally

Adopted in St. J.

The question of adopting the day-lig- ht

savings pian is being quite
freely discussed in St. Johnsbury, but
as yet there has been no agreement
in the matter. The railroad trains
ori tho Boston and Maine and Lake
road are operated on Massachusetts
time while the Maine Central keeps
its old schedule. The Caledonian-Recor- d

is on the new schedule to
conform to the traia schedule and our
paper goes to press at 2 p. m. The
employes of the Ely works of the
American Fork .and Hoe Company
have voted to adont the daylight sav-in- es

pian if it is universally adopted
in St. Johnsbury. Some of the mer-chan- ts

are quite anxiotis to make the
change and others are rather ndii- -

ferent.
The opinion in other places is

about the sanie as in St. Johnsbury.
In Swanton the pian was tri ed for a
weck and then abandoned. The city
of Burlington has adopted daylight
saving and the villago of Bellqws
Falls has voted not to make the
change.

The Commercial Club is takinr no
active stens in the matter as they be-lie-

it is for the townspeople to de-

cide whether the" want to follow
Massachusetts or continue on the
present schedule.

the Caledonian-Recor- d would be
glad to publish anv opinions on the
matter either for or agaiost a Day-liir- ht

Saving schedule. An open for-

um in our columns myrht clear the
way for some eoncerted action.

PRESIDENT REVIEWS
CIRCUS AT WHITE HOUSE

s
WASHINGTON, Mav 10 Presi-de- nt

Wilson always a dvotee of the
circus, reviewed the season's opening
circus j parade today fróm tha-ca- st

portico of the White House. Seated
in a chair with Mrs. Wilson standing
besitle him he laughed at theantics of
the olowns and several times removed
his cap to greeting given him by cir-
cus folk.

LEAVES $900,000 FOR
BOYS SCHOOL

NASHUA, N. IL. May 10 The
will of Alfred K. Hills, a New York
publisher, which was fìled in the Pro-bat- e

court here toda left the bulk
of an estate valued at 902,480 for
the founding of an industriai school
for boys at Hudson, 'N. H.

TWO YEARS NEEDED
TO RETURN SOLDIER DEAD

PARIS, May 10 Two vears will
pass before ali the bodics of Ameri-
can soldiers and marines can be ex-hu-

from their graves in the battle
zone and taken to the United States
according to estimates by the Graves
Registration seivicc. The second
shipment left Brest todav. Ali bodies
will be vemoved i'rom German soil

o$ the vequest of families.
. , . t !

Pretty Girls As
Snowflakes In Yaddo

A bevy of snowflakes fluttering'
and whirling givo an imitation of the
rcal thing in V'addo at the Colonial
Friday and Saturdav.
i Small girls ali in whitc their heads
toppcd with fluttering white bows
take the part of snowflakes. They
ne :

Ednu, Thorley, Marion Barrett, Lila
Kohler, Beulah Kohler, Marion Ti ipp
Marion Scott, Ruth Imney, Dorothy
Lyneugh, Evelyn Wiifore, Thelma
Tinker, Lucilie Morehouse, Jeanette
Clark, Doris Woodrow, Rose Wern-
er, Elizabeth Fuller, Dorothy
Woods, Barbara Hayes, Marion Mc-

Donald, Alice Edwards, Evelyn
Louise Wilkie, Thelma Waterman,
Helen Page, Charlotte Colby, Ellen
Whitehill, Ruth Ruiter, Bertha Mat-hew- s,

Bessie Goldborg, Dorothv
Scott, Elizabeth Woodworth, Beulah
Lewis, Hazel Blair, Gladys Heath,
Uuth Mathews, Doris Davos, Nettie
Bodette, Dorothy Farr, Carlotta
Palmer, Doris Macev, Frances Tay-
lor. Vera Freeman, Virginia Thomas,
Lillian Weiner,. Margaret Barrett,
Margaret Beck, Dorothy Rochler,
Audry Smith, Ruth Searles, Alice
Buck, Emma Loveitt, Ruth Rann,
Etta Nurnberg, Madeline Carroll,
Margaret Lowell, Reid Corbitt, Elca-no- r

Memit. Irene Thibault, Charlotte
Wehaton, Haniet Puffer, Lenora
Plunt, Evelyn Bishop, Caroline Mur-nh- y,

June Somers, Mary Russell,
Laura Stono, Mildred Gilè, Dorothv
Murphv, Naomi Richardson, Lois
Goodwin, Hoilense Wilkie, Jennie
King, Ella Wriirht, Alice Hunt, Mary
Gaffegan, Angeline Burbee, Dorothv
Hastings, Gcneva Weeks, Virginia
Sulhan, Bernice Vrirht, Gladys
BHckett, Isabel Cross, Ellen Barrett,
Dorothv Marlow, Laura Dolloff. Vir-
ginia Lynaugh. Beulah Fletcher,
Madeline Carroll, Ernestinc Clark,
Edna Leslie, Louise Humphrev.
Catherine Spencer.

WITH MARINES FOR MEXICO
WASHINGTON, May 10 The

dreadnought Oklahoma was ordered
today to proceed from New York to
Kew West, Fla., for possible duty in
Mexican waters. The ship will stop
at Philadelphia to take an a full
company of marines at the League Is
land Station. She is expected to ar
ri ve there tonight.

With Mexico City, Vera Cruz and
Tampico in the hands of the ìevolu-tionist- s

American destroyers were en-rou- te

today to Mexican waters to
await cventualities and to afford pro-tectin- o

to American lives in the
Mexican gulf ports.

Officiai confii-matio- of the fall of
the Mexican capitol was receivedj yes- -

terday by the State Department trom
the American cmbassy which report-e- d

there was no disorder icindent to
the transfer of authority.

Tampico and Vera Cruz also were
reported quiet. The cmbassy's re-po- rt

made no mention òf Persident
Can-anz- a and from Vera Cri7. it was
said Bcarch ' in that city had failed
to find him. One rcport was that he
had been afrested in Esparanza,
State of Vera Cruz, but this was
without confirmation.

VILLA'S FORCES JOIN
CHIHUAHUA REVOLUTIONISTS

JUAREZ, Mcx., May 10 Francis-
co Villa, who has been a dojistant
njenace to ali attempts to establish
stable government in Mexico, has
laid 'down his arms and turned his
men over to the revolutionary com-mand- er

of the Chihuahua district.
There is general satisfaction express-e- d

at this move.

TAMPICO TAKEN
WITHOUT DISORDER

IIOUSTO, Texas, May 10 Tam-
pico. an important oil town on the
gulf of Mexico, capifulated to forces
of General Obregon yesterday, ac-

cording to radio advices received by
locai oil interests here today. The
advices said the town went over to
the revolutionists without serious dis-

order.

COURT RULES AGAINST
WORK OF "DRY" AGENTS

BOSTON, M- p- 10 United S&teJ
Commissione!-- Hayes today ruled that

a person is induccd by a prohi-bitio- n

agent to buy liquor for him
md does nof-himse- lf pfofit ey- - the
ransaction he does not violate the

orohibition laws. The ruling carne in
lisosing of the case of a Lawrence
:axi driver who was arrcsted two
weeks ago aftef four prohibition
agents had urged him to buy liquor.

500 PAPER MILL
WORKERS ON STRIKE

HOLYOKE; Mass., May 10 Fiye
hundred workers in the mills of writ-inp- -

paper companics here struck to
enforce a demand for a wage of 70
cents an hour. They said the walk-ou- t

would extend to other mills to-
mo rrow.

Cemetcry Association
Elect Their Oflìcers

The annual meeting of the St.
Johnsbury Cemetery association was
held at the Y. M. C. A. builcKng Sat-urda- y

evening when these officers
were elected: Pres., Frank H.
Brooks; vice-pres- ., Fred W. Taylor;
sec. and treas., Donald Mc.Gregor;
supt., S. D. Atwood; trustees, p'rank
II. Brooks, Fred W. Tavlor, Harry H.
Cni-r- , Chailes W. Stcele, Philip A.
Fletehei-- , Charles II. Horton, Frank
W. Ball. Mr. Tavlor succeeds the
late George H. Cros as

and Mr. Ball succeeds Mr. Cross
as n trustee.

The auditors elected were Mr. Ar-

thur F. Stone, Roy N. Howard and
J. IL Brooks. The finance committee
are Frank H. Brooks, F. W. Tavlor
and Charles W. Steelc and tho com-

mittee on the Ross nropcrtv Harry
H. Carr and Philip A. Fletcher.

ing only bona fide residents of the and in other ways he gave a maxi-

town that supported the team. It jmum of credit to British efforts and
decviopcd durine the discussion, that minimized what his country was do-- at

least two of the clubs represented :ing.
at the gatherimr had booked a num- - "He coveted British decorations

'ber of games for the season, and
while ali faVored a league it seemed on nonors given aoroau inau un nuii-t- o

be diflicult to arrancre the neces- - ors that could be conferred by the

so puthetic.
Mr. Jeffrey pavé some inteiesting

figures of the number of prisonérs
who are on parole at the present
time. They werc-a- s follows: 51 for
breach of the peace- - 49 for

5, perjuiT 6 for arson; 18,
lohbory; 126 for crimes of different
degrees; 17 for , (J6 crimes
involving niorals, 9,assault with, in- -,

tent to kill; 14, manslaughter; 10,
murder in second degree and 2, mur-
der in first deree. This ali goes to
show, said Mr. Jeffrev, that "we are
ouv brother's keeper." "Under our
iìrrft and sympathetic treatment to
these people we have froublo with
loss than 5 per cent of them," he said
"In the. prisons, each prisoner costs
the state 120 per vear over the pris-oner- 's

camin- - capacitv. Under our
svsem, the men earned $500,000 and
tu saveil Vemiont tax payers
?70,000. AVe have an officiai family

', (Continued on page 5)

Secretary Daniels testified that h
had known that in October 1918
Sims had made statements reflectinir
upon the contribution of the United
States army and naw to winning the
war to members of Congiess visitine
abroad, he would never have recom-mend- ed

his promotion.
"He had not then attacked . th

Irish people," .Secretarv Daniels tea-tifie- d.

"I thought then he hàd only
defended Americani sailors, a proper
thing to do, when attacked unjustly
by what he temied a lawless element
in Cork. If I had known he propos-
ed under the permission granted him
to teli the story of what the navy had
done overseas to denounce tho Irish
people as he did in his articles in the
World Work, the permission would
not have been cranted. The onlv
man injured in public csteom by his
charges is Admiral Sims himself," the
secretary continued.

"Tho evidence has had only one
effect and that has been a feeling of
deep regret at the necessity of with-drawir- fg

approvai from Admiral Sims
and replacing it with deen and lasting
disapprovai. Th? navy and its scr-vic-o

jn .the World ur stand .without
(Continued 011 pnge (ouv)

SINNERS?

Don't get excited over reports
of high prices for men's clothes

We can stili sell you a good
reliable, satisfactory suit as low
as - $35.00.

To pay less is unwise If you
want to pay more here are suits
of the finest fabrics, highest
grado tailoring and silk linings
luxurious suits at reasonablc
prices.

Topcoais and Raincoats.
Shirts, neckvvear, pajamas

and underwear.
Hats and caps for men ànd

boys.

Shods for men.
Queen Quality Shocs for.wo-- .

men.

ASSEUN BROS.

Thè O Spot
CLOTHING and SHOES

jare fiuar.fi ed
out Ite

inVl ions if those
.ii?t'ilmnl( 111 he.L j v

cause of our thor
oughly modem equ--
ipment. Our ser- -,

vices we try to make
efficjcnt and epur-teo- us

and we soh'ojt
your patrona g for

ry games when so many dates had
j.!re4riv been confirmed. It was dc- -

cided tu adjoui'n the meeting until
domo time next fall and at tnat lime
to try andjoinj twabase ball Ieagues
for the season of 1921. One of these
Ieagues "would probivbly have the
Fairbanfts Athletic association, Lyn-

donville, Woodsville, Littleton,
Whitefield. The other

league would take in the. border
towns likfe Newport, Bartoif, North
Troy, Island Pond, Becbe and Stan-stea- d.

At the close of the season it
was suggested that the champions of
the two Ieagues arranne for a series
for the cham ionship of northeastcrn
Vermont.

The meeting did not result in the
formation of a league, fs some had i

hoped, but it ffives nromise of one
or more Ieagues for the season of
1021 and durine the conference Sat- -

urday. some games were booked up j

among those present that assurcs St.
Johnsbury of seeing some real ball
games here the coming summer.

ABANDON ONE PER
CENT RETAIL SALES TAX

WASHINGTON, May 10 Repub-lica- n

members of the House Wavs
and Means committee dcfinitely dc-cid-

today to abandon the propos-
ed one-ne- r cent retail sales tax for
raising part of the money for the pro-
posed soldier rclief legislation.

NEW HAVEN GRANITE
CUTTERS RETURN TO WORK"

NEW HAVEN, Ct., May 10
Granite cutters here who struck last
week for an eight hour a day wage
returned today accepting $7 with the
condition that if cutters in Barre, Vt.,
received $8 they will have the same.

American Navy in contrast to ' the i

British, coveted a British decòration
and aspired to become an honorary
members of the British Admiralty
He dclared that officers supporting
teh Sims' charges were largely 'peo-
ple with a grievance." ;

s Testimony f 'other officerà in pos-sessi-

of first-han- d knowledge, Sec-
retary Daniels testified, should be
accepted by ali open-minde- d men as
an absolutfe refutation of practically

i ali of Admiral Sims' charges. bims,
the secretary said, did not measure
up to expectatigns in vanous ways
of which ho mentioned six as fol-
lows:

He lacked vision to see that a
great and new project to bar the
submarines from their hunting
grounds should be promptly adopted
and carried out 410 matter what the
cost or how the departure
from what ultra-prude- nt men regard-e- d

as impracticable. "He seemed to
jaccept the views of the British Ad- -

fniralty as superior to anything that
would come from America and urged
those views even when the navy

proposed plans that proved
.more effective." In public speeches

: and seemed to place a nigner vaiue

American government.
"He aspired to become a member

of the Biitish Admiralty and wi-ot-
e

comnlainingly when the Ameiican
declined to nermit him to

accept such a tender by the King of
England.

"He placed protection of merchant
shipping as the ma in operation 01 oui
forces abroad failing to appicciate
that the protection of transports car- -

rying troops to 1 rance was tnc para-mou- nt

Navv duty, until I felt impcl- -

led to cable him premptorily that
such was our main mission." .

Clothcraft
Suits

$25 to $40
Ready to Wear Mod- -

els to suit every ag
heicht. weiffht ar1

taste, but just
standard of vali
"the most for
money," produce
scientific f a c t
methods.

STEELE, TAPLIN

& Co.

W. A. TAPLIN, Prop
On the Hill

A Safe Place to'B.'iy
Clothing

Are you taking advantage of our

SILK DRESS
, SALE

Our best $65.00 and $75.00

ÌTo-D-ay $59.00

To Read and Remember
The chief cause of the ili health of the American people is

CONSTII'ATION. If the-Vast- of the body is not prlperly disposcd
of daliy , indigestion must result. When there is indigestion there
is an impropcr assirnilation of food, loss of flesh, and in time a
general i un-do- cóndition affecting the wholc ncrvous system and
ot'ten causing diseaso of various organs.

THE AMERICAN LITTLE LIVER TABLETS is the "Best
General Regulator." They act as a general tonic to the stomach and
bowels; nature is simply aìded in doing her work properly and good
health results. They are purely vegetable. Dose One or two at
night as needed. In case of chronic constipation, one half to one
glass of hot or cold water, night and morning is helpful.

THE AMERICAN TIIROAT TABLETS have bee carefully
compounded to meet the general demand for a general throat tablet,
to be dissolved in the mouth for hoarseness sore throat, tonsilitis,
coughs andcolds. As children cannot gai'gle, and the American
Throat Tablet is as palatable a;; candy it is the remedy par cxcellence
for them. They are helpful to the stomach and cannot be surpasscd
as a preparation to be kept in the house at ali times. Directions
Dissolve one in mouth every hour or two as needed. Small children,
one-four- th to one half tablet.

NAZOL is an antiseptic, soothing nasal ointment for CATARRI!
AND COLDS. It is composod of Borie Acid, Sodium Chloride, Men-th- ol

Oil of Eucalyptus and White Petrolatum, a foimula that meets
with the approvai of phyaicians.

NAZOL is put up in neat metal tubes. ,
If you have catarrh, or cold in the head, try Nazol. ,

These preparations can be procured of your regular dealer, or
will be sent by mail upon veceipt of price.

THE AMERICAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
"The Shjpjphng Qmie"
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